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Retinal photocoagulation was introduced by Meyer-Schwickerath in the 1950s.\[[@ref1]\] Over time, laser photocoagulation became the standard of care for various retinovascular disorders. Two large, prospective, randomized, multicenter trials (the Diabetic Retinopathy Study and the Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study) confirmed the effectiveness of laser photocoagulation and established indications and parameters for the treatment of clinically significant macular edema and diabetic retinopathy.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Conventional laser systems use slit-lamp delivery of the laser treatment, and benefits were appreciated using these systems. However, uncontrolled eye movements and necessity of local anesthesia to avoid the painful experience has always been a matter of concern. Moreover, retinal scarring leads to significant and permanent side effects, such as scar expansion over time, peripheral field loss, as well as decreased color and night vision.\[[@ref4]--[@ref6]\]

The patient comfort, and thus compliance, may be improved by using the shorter exposure burns, avoiding red or infrared (IR) wavelengths with deeper penetration, and by decreasing overall treatment time. To achieve this, Blumenkranz and associates introduced a new laser system in 2005 called as PASCAL (Pattern Scan Laser, OptiMedica, Santa Clara, California).\[[@ref7]\] The PASCAL system is a 532 nm frequency-doubled Nd: YAG solid-state laser. It is a semi-automated system that delivers laser pulses with shorter pulse duration in a rapid, predetermined spot pattern. The shorter pulse durations require less total energy to produce burns, providing less scar expansion, less choroidal heating and more uniform energy distribution. Shorter pulse duration and less choroidal penetration also help to reduce pain during the laser treatment. The burns are smaller and more homogeneous and precise, with less inner retinal injury, and potentially, less visual field loss and better clinical outcomes. Initial experience with the PASCAL system was promising;\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] however, recent retrospective comparative case series between conventional and PASCAL systems showed that short-duration-pattern retinal burns were less effective in regressing neovascularization in severe diabetic retinopathy.\[[@ref10]\]

Conventional laser systems and PASCAL are both based on live fundus viewing through a slit-lamp. Many challenges need to be resolved using a slit-lamp delivery system, including identification of fluorescein angiography (FA)-visible leaking microaneurysms on live fundus view, laterally reversed and vertically inverted orientation, and inadvertent foveal damage due to unexpected eye movements. Another challenge is the exact documentation of the treated area and the treatment parameters, which are essential for future reference. A computer-based targeting system with live view of the fundus on a screen and an eye-tracking system would be useful to overcome these problems.\[[@ref11]\] This article compares navigated laser systems with available conventional and PASCAL laser systems based on the literature and personal experience of the authors.

A new, navigated laser approach is recently gaining favor by providing the physician with real-time visibility and treatment control. The Navilas^®^ photocoagulation system (OD-OS, Teltow, Germany) is a unique technology that combines color fundus photography, FA, and IR imaging with a target locked frequency-doubled solid-state laser (wavelength 532 nm). Navilas^®^ is a fundus camera-based laser system as opposed to the conventional slit lamp-based laser systems. In the Navilas^®^ approach, real-time high-resolution images of the retina are obtained with an eye-tracking system at a rate of 25 images/s. The detailed physics of the Navilas^®^ system have been described in previous publications.\[[@ref12]\] The system includes both navigated single-spot laser treatment as well as pattern retinal photocoagulation, with distinct advantages over the conventional and pattern laser systems.

Advantages of the navigated laser over conventional and pattern laser systems \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]:
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Computer-based laser treatment planning: Once fluorescein images are acquired, the physician can easily identify and target microaneurysms or areas of leakage on a single FA image. Because planning is performed directly on the FA image, individual microaneurysms are easily targeted, as well as areas of leakage and capillary dropout. The fluorescein-based treatment plan is projected onto the live IR image of the fundus automatically. Once aligned, the FA image can be turned off to reveal the live IR image of the fundus, with superimposing the designated treatment plan. Each treatment may be quickly and easily tailored for each microaneurysm in respect to laser spot size, pulse duration and laser power \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The treatment may also be planned on the color fundus image.The Navilas^®^ system represents a significant technological advance in the treatment of retinovascular disorders. With proprietary computer-precise imaging, Navilas^®^ introduces many advantages over the conventional approach. Using a conventional technique, the physician must constantly refer to a printed FA image or a blown-up FA image on the computer screen to visualize leaking microaneurysms. Treatment with the Navilas^®^ system does not require consultation of a printed FA image, and the physician does not have to remember precisely the targeted areas since they have been already planned. The navigated laser treatment plan is always completed, which is not always the case with conventional laser systems.Safety/eye-tracking: The navigated laser also features an eye-tracking system during laser treatment to minimize inadvertent laser applications, especially near the fovea. Laser application stops immediately with any eye movement, significantly improving the accuracy of treatment delivery compared with conventional laser procedures. Titration of the test burn is performed as per conventional method with power and/or pulse duration modification. Laser power can be individualized for each laser spot during the planning stage and still could be modified for each laser spot during treatment as per the desired burn intensity.Accuracy: In conventional laser technique, accuracy of the treatment is always a concern. The physician must rely upon photographic paper printouts of FA images to base the treatment, or through direct review of images displayed on an electronic monitor. Availability of simultaneous real-time FA image and live fundus view during laser application improves the treatment accuracy. Our group showed that Navilas^®^ achieved a microaneurysm target rate of 92% compared to 72% for the conventional laser group.\[[@ref12]\]Multimodal image integration: The navigated Navilas^®^ system also has the unique capability to import and save multimodal images taken with other instruments, such as fundus autofluorescence, optical coherence tomography (OCT) retinal thickness maps, and indocyanine green (ICG) angiography images. After importing these images, the Navilas^®^ system is able to align them with the real-time FA image or IR reflectance image of the patient. With this feature, many other clinical applications may be used, e.g. direct treatment applied to leaking spots on FA image in central serous retinopathy, laser photocoagulation of leaking polyps on ICG image in polypoidal choroidovasculopathy, and laser photocoagulation of extrafoveal choroidal neovascularization. Moreover, it is possible to perform treatment of diffuse macular edema directly based on the imported OCT retinal thickness map. This approach achieves more accurate and effective laser treatment. OCT thickness map integration is particularly important in diabetic macular edema to identify areas of retinal thickening that are not visible on FA image, and otherwise would not be treated if only FA images were used as a treatment template \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Sometimes diffuse leakage is visible on FA image, but it is not necessarily associated with retinal thickening or cyst formation on OCT scans, because mild diffuse leakage may not be sufficient to create obvious patterns of intraretinal edema, or because the edema may be intracellular. Therefore, additional clinical information from OCT thickness map helps to maximize the advantages of retinal photocoagulation.Patient comfort: The Navilas^®^ system is fundus-camera based, not slit-lamp based, like other available laser systems. High frequency of image acquisition (25 frames/s) provides composite live view of the fundus, free of reflexes, at all times. Laser treatment can be performed with IR light without a contact lens, resulting in more comfort for the patients. Treatment-related pain following Navilas^®^ laser has been reported to be significantly lower compared to that of conventional laser system.\[[@ref13]\]Treatment ease: The Navilas^®^ system provides live fundus view on the computer screen during laser treatment, which avoids loss of orientation on the fundus of the patient due to inverted and reversed images. Toggling between color and IR image can be done easily to assure accurate and sufficient whitening of the retinal burns.Efficient panretinal photocoagulation (PRP): PASCAL laser significantly improved the patient comfort with much faster laser application for PRP compared to conventional laser. However, peripheral burns are poorly focused and so are not uniformly circular in shape and therefore, less intense. This could be the cause of reduced efficacy of PASCAL laser compared to conventional panretinal laser. Moreover, this distortion could be compressed into a linear pattern and may cause damage to Bruch's membrane.The fundus-camera-based Navilas^®^ system avoids this image distortion and results in a maintained circular, focused projection. This provides a uniform and equally intense laser pattern in the periphery \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].Documentation: The Navilas^®^ laser system provides a photographic report of each laser application of the planned treatment marked with a circle. All the information including, fluorescein angiogram, laser treatment plans and also detailed report of the treatment session (including total power, average power, pulse duration, number of delivered laser spots) is saved electronically. This information could be useful for follow-up and further treatments, especially for sub-threshold laser treatments, which are not visible and need to be documented. This brings a new level of transparency to the laser treatment \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].Teaching process: In conventional laser system, teaching laser treatment included hand-drawing and supervision/observation through monocular view. The Navilas^®^ system provides a clear large view on the computer screen for physicians in training to learn the planning and application of laser treatment under the supervision of the trained attending. This ensures patient safety as well.Financial benefits: The Navilas^®^ laser system comprises high-resolution color fundus photography, FA and laser system. This single system conserves office space by combining three imaging modalities into one platform. Patient flow is also optimized while utilizing existing technical staff without the need for additional specialists.

![Screen shot of the navigated laser system showing laser plan for an eye with diabetic macular edema. Yellow circles (thin arrows) show "no treatment zone" and planned laser spots to individual microaneurysm are seen as multiple green small circles (thick arrow). Left panel shows various laser patterns and parameters](OJO-6-18-g002){#F1}

![Macular thickness map of spectral domain optical coherence tomography overlaid on fluorescein angiograph for laser treatment planning on navigated laser system](OJO-6-18-g003){#F2}
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![Navigated laser report showing laser parameters along with fluorescein angiograph and color photo after laser photocoagulation. Fluorescein angiograph (lower left image) shows no treatment zone as yellow circle (thin arrow) and lasered spot (central yellow spot with in a blue circle - thick arrow)](OJO-6-18-g005){#F4}

One of the limitations about Navilas^®^ laser system is unavailability of ICG angiography on the system, unlike other available system in which we can perform simultaneous FA and ICG. Similarly, autofluorescence imaging and stereoscopic photography is not possible at present in Navilas^®^ laser system. Up to now, only few studies are available which discusses accuracy and short term results of Navilas^®^ laser system in diabetic macular edema. However, further studies with long-term follow-up on a larger group and in proliferative diabetic retinopathy as well as other retinovascular disorders will be needed to prove the efficacy of this laser.

According to the manufacturer Navilas^®^ laser system is less expensive than refractive lasers with eye tracking, but claims a price premium over conventional lasers including pattern lasers, which can be justified with the more sophisticated digital approach to retinal navigation. Furthermore, costs for a more accurate navigated laser need to be viewed in the light of potential patient burden and healthcare cost reduction in the Anti-VEGF era.

In summary, the Navilas^®^ laser system has several advantages compared to conventional laser systems and slit-lamp-based pattern lasers with regard to improved patient compliance, reduced discomfort, improved accuracy, efficient PRP pattern laser, detailed reporting, and advanced laser training. With all these advantages, the Navilas^®^ system takes patient management to a much more advanced and efficacious level.
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